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till Jill Adult*. Me. . . . Children.
* m^u ATian°wy,n«4eM™^L8 Extension from Woodstock toÎ& • 22

"‘sTÈAim ciifrBT mre

There i. a1,___________ J’thSfk* Honor fill

Judge Macdougall of the County Court is to l|_ JJ II 
be reined to the Superior Court bench. No *■ 9SÊ 
fitter man could be named.

WORLD industriously work! The 
the prudence of th<j “ 
ted the party po an 
Canadian extrr~:—

-.TUAT MV8IC MAUI.m
•wfc»«umex «ah».

m Wo1 h *
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Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report. / that the demand for hall accommodation 
should be met by building two b.n. m j,, 
the Horticultural Gardena and the other in 
the city proper. The difficulties attendant on 
Mie erection of one hall are surely enough 
without endeavoring to double them. While 
many people will ame with Mr. Marshall in 
his contention for 2500 seats. I think that all 
who have given the subject any thought will 
find that 3500 would be nearer the ideal, 
especially as we shall soon have two halls— 
Shaftesbury and the V. M. C. Al-in good 
running order, each seating 1200. A large 
hall, however, must inevitably depend for its 
support, not on people who can afford to 
keep or hire carriages to go to concerts in, but 
Un the larger mass of people who go to such
entertainments in street cars. As a ____
quence there must be no blinking of the fact 
lhat a music hall must be situated within easy 
distance of all street railway lines, so that one 
■Jf® *od the time occupied in one ride will be 
au the cost of transit to those attending. The 
Horticultural Gardens site does not meet these

:-.t -  ____ . .... „  . ........... ............a requirements, as it is in a comer of the city,
JL4 , ?t ' Jm Dot in its rontre: and further, is in the corner

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY A Hi
f I X-ri self for another and graver owe, in very many

' 1 1 ; 1,., ) , f / cases. laver disease for instance will sooh in
duce blood disorders, throat adments, skin 

d eventually, because of -impover* 
consumption itself, uittospndeed,
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Nil ARÏTOIENTI'ltfAtiVIAl, A-HW COMMEKCIAL.

Friday Evexikq. Aug. 20.1 
JJW local Slock Exchange was quiet to-day. 

Whjprtoes easier. In batik stocks Montreal 
and Toronto each dropped | fri'bida. and Me.- 
°hants' dropped 1, without transactions in any 
of them, commerce sold at 123 Wf 3 shares. 
Imperial dropped } In bids and Dominion 1. 
“JhJtiaff *ld at 1241 for 29 shares, and closed 
at lot In bids, J lower than yesterday'» closing 
bids, Hamilton sold at 1361 for 23 shares, and 
closed 186* to bids. In miscellaneous shares 
British America sold e* 111 for 100shares. West
ern Assurance was strong, apd sold at 148 tor 20 
atotrea. usi tor 120, and 148} tor 200, closing at 
™t in bids, against 146} yesterday at close. Ip 
Joan companies Freehold was} lower in bids. 
Western Canada sold at 189 for 10 shares, and 
closed at W. yesterday's figure- id bids. Build -
lug and Loan waa } and farmers' Loan and
Savings} tower to bids.
, . - Prices on the Montreal Stock Ex-

Benk 0* Montreal 218, 217»; Ontario 
*£■ -'’u sonsl«l. 133; TorontoIM. 203j; Mer
chants 198}, 126: Commerce 1324, 122}; North- 
«2S? ^d’Os. 83s. 6d; Federal 1» offered: Can-

SHaSSHiSS
n*’77i,ïX2?‘eacto"u’-34 Henk of Montreal at 218,

2feg %'é Mi
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SURPLUS OP $360,000 TO DIVIDE
Engineer and Supe^endemTSrnction. PoUCÎeS NOtl/OV/sUable Aft BY 2 Y COTS, Itl 

London. Onr., Ang. 16,1886. «56 disputable A/tCV 3 Y CUTS.
FAMILY HERALD K.aBA«D. City Agent. J. K. UtCweNAI,». SfanMing Dl
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“EL PADRE"

11 GRAND BOPULAR
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION
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A hertout Charge. ■
Parnell and several of his lieutenants were, 

during the late election campaign, made the 
subjects of serious charges implicating them 
in outrages perpetrated by the dtggtt-and- 
bomb faction of the Nationalist party. The 
pamphlet containing these charges created 
noth mg more than a temporary sensation, as 
they were generally discredited. The subject 

• has beer, revived by the avowed intention to 
bring it up in Parliament, for the purpose of 
compelling the delivery of the name of the 
author of the pamphlet. The publisher, Mr. 
Ridgway, says that while he cannot say what 
authority Parliament may be able to exercise 
in the promises, or what course he would he jn 
a position to take if called upon by that august 
body, he is prepared to fight the action for 
libef brought against him by one St. John 
Mrenon, who is charged in the pamphlet with 
having acted a* a Paris agent for the dyna
miters. If the parties in thia action 
much in earnest as they profess upon both 
sides to be, it will have the effect of disposing 
of many charges and rumors, one -way or the 
other, and the sooner the better. Iris difficult 
to believe that a man of Parnell’s cool and 
cautious character has permitted himself to be 
associated with desperate enterprises, 
involve all the perils of armed reiwiton 
ont any of ita glories or advantages. The 

] Kt«tt bookstall monopolist, Right Hon. W.H. 
Smith, has stopped the sale of the pamphlet, 
which indicates that he lacks faith in the ac
curacy of its contents. The action taken 
against Mr. Ridgway will he watched with the 
closest interest throughout the English-speak
ing world. Proof of the truth of the charges 
w ould Mast every hope of Home Rule, while 

. disproof would have a fan-reach mg reactionary
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Port DalhonsieMetom
SB* ONkT*.

Per Palace Steamer Hastings, « -1 f
Saturday Afternoon, August 21.
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CIGARS.
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The Toronto Bows Company,
4% YQyCiE ST., TOkOXTO.

another,*’r
TOV

NEW YORKr
62
Do you like a

WHY AT MIUsS BROS.,
COB, KIN6 & MARKET SQIAHE.

OUT OUR STOCK OFTO aff
Auqvsr 28TB. ish

itTENNIS SHOESA.T. HEBNON mentti, JS^nT- W^^ t

powerful alterative action upon the great 
organs of the body._________________

Cart of Thanks to onr Palms.
Gbntlkmsn.—Now that our busywmMâ*

Hie we were surrounded with. Wi

Leaving Toronto t a.ro. sharp via Boat to Lews 
taton, connecting with through train for New
18th^ept‘Ckbcr B°°d *° return *** ds3r *°

ROBND TRIP ONLY $19.6#.

write (enclosioM aiRinp) tp 
FRAXIi ADAMS gfe CD.Y «WWrsion Agents, 

24 Adelaide-et. east, Toronto.
Branch OfilooTtofiüacosst. Portatole. 26

osiiv «o<-. 1 ( ONLY 60c.
.. HSTLBN./ ill, MY H 1 ItKTtJHN.

cov%Yare as Prices at Lumbers' Fruit Market to-day; 
Peaches ÏL8U to62 per basket. Pears, Bartlets,

wRswmrmb
. Hudson pay shares in London declined £1 
to £23*, as per special cable to Cox & Co.

OU opened at OU City at 6Ü closed 62* bid; 
highest tor day «23. lowest 61i At Petcolea, 
Out., the opening and close waa at 73.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route to

M08ÏMAÈ, DETROIT,* OHIOABO,

i

Butcher 8s Purveyor :LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.•'
l 1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Aod all PrtoetoabPnlatoto- ■!-' 255 CHURCH STREETwhich
with- CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES- b

We offer them at $1.00, worth, $2.00. S&RffiffiBNS3K
taste we hate bought a large and well aaeorted 
stock at fall and winter OvercoaHniD. alas

(DiKAH tiOl’I.V). 

leering all my stock ftiom the choicest of

Safes®
? Chicago C^urb closed—September wheat, puts

78iÆ
dtemSF^0*tieadler 14 *•

British Consols 101 1-16.

It ^oslt^feq^^ren, Turooto

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor vara. v

ST. CATHARINES 1
B-A-B,Q-^I3STS :

fiv, in* csPalace Steamer EMPRESS OF INDIA will 
giyeg GRAND EXCURSION to St. Cathar
ines on

Our
toi to!SPEED, SAFETY. OlVIUTY pClntKew^iî&^ïny°U °UrUWUU'apSrSS

ono load of new. Oats are stronger, and are 
steady, at 36c to 38c. Peas are qqoted at 57c 
too8c. The hay market Is improving; quota-

offered at 615.30, Straw is steady at from gw 
tp OIL Hogs unchanged at 87.25 to 87.» lor 

Bepf *3,50 to 61.50 tor fbrequartors. and

MONDAY, ASMVBT SOtit. A TBIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication. CORNER KING AND JARVIS STS,, TORONTO. ^M^SSSttmeToronto toChicagoinM Hours, 138

hj- 0.:» sure.
Procure Tickets at W. A. Geddas' on wharf, 

and at Murdooh ft Oo.'s, 69 Yonge-street. 6121

641

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON £ffî6%itMsïïtâ£srj
-iMlicretton, to Blet brings oe dyspe 

end irregularity of tfie bowele, : Eat i 
Wholesome food, and if the tronblehaebee 
permanent—as it is very purne to dee^tf 
course sf Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable

regularity and improve in appetite; the fa 
becomes pure, and good health is restera*.

—West’s Pain King acta promptly, e 
guiatiy. Never fathno cut* bowel com pi, 
celle, cholera morbus, cholera Costs to* 
and is always ready. Enquire ngardiag 
merits of any druggist.

Beetand Quickset Route to Manitoba, British 
Colunibleaod the Paoifin Coast.

w 88m: Sttv-S# as.1#
James Park Jb Son,

H, I.Qwrai»oe Market and 161 King st, we»

FOR FARES
ply St the City Ticket Olltoes. Coe. King and 
songe, aod 81 York street. Tomato.

Telephone

Tke CeericW Aaarrbisls.
Notwithstanding all preliminary delays, and 

the Fab'an tactics of counsel for the defence, 
the anarchist bomb-throwers liave been brought 
to justice with an alnceity not often displayed 
in\ Chicago courts. The attempts made to 

• show that the real aggressors were the police 
faded completely. In a dozen different ways 
it wa. conclusively proven that the massacre 
waa the result of deliberate and organized ad
vocacy of
as Spies afld Pielden, who prostituted both 
th* prase and the platform to their monstrous 
purposes. A tot of ignorant men had been 
systematically taught by theis better-informed 
leaders that killing was no murder and robbery 
no sin. All property was their legitimate 
IW, «MRP property-holder their natural 
enemy, and every officer of the law theoorropt 
and death-deserving hireling qt despotic capi
tal The fine arts ot making and using dyna
mite bomb* were taught with an assiduity 
worthy of a higher cause. The intention of atl 
this waa to lead up to murder, and that was 
where it tod to- When this logical Conclu
sion had been arrived at the 
repudiated the Inferences drawn by their pu
pils, fled the scene, and endeavored to wash 
their hands of the Wood that was upon them. 
They had not «meet what they said. Ao- 
eesdmg to their 
box. thflf were merely liars and windbags, not 

and revolutionists According 
to one of their counsel they did but “empha
size" their language, so at to “impress” iW 
illiterate dupes. A mow gunzy, cowardly 
and futile dafegoe w«o never set up in a court 
ream. It is possible to respect the assassin 
who stands boldly by his peculiar theories, 

their consequences, hut when such an 
one oornes into court with the wretched plea 
that be had only been trifling with hit follow- 
era—that he advised others to do what he 
never intended to do himself—contempt for 
hie cowardice predominates over indignation at 
his crimes. The figures eyt in the witness box 
by Field#» and his associates ought to cure 
any workingman of any faith that he may 
have ever had in the apoetles of violence, It ' 
is not easy to aay what delays the law may 
have in store for Chicago's convicted Anar
chists, but one thing certain i« that the organ
ization and its method# have been by their 
trial utterly discredited on thia continent

A writer of gossip aver# that the Prince of 
Wales spends 650,000 pee annum on hoqueta 
He might spend it on something worse.

Chicago now claims a population of 1,000, ■ 
000, including those suburbs which owe their 
existence to the city propM- She daily 
grows bigger but no better.

Parnell’s brother in Florida bout, a peach 
orchard of 400 acres. Charles Stewart himself 
seldom indulges in a parliamentary pair.

Le Canadien predicts a majority of1 twenty 
for the Boss Government in tire coming elec
tions. The Rouges laugh this claim to scorn, 
and it is probably too sanguine an estimate, 
considering the circumstances.

GIUMSBY PARK.
k5. SLArrKR. City Past. Agt FRIDAY, AUG. 19th—Lecture by Chaplain 

Sutieot-“Li,e

SERMONS AUG. 22d. by Chaplain McCabe, 
D-U, ht H a. in. and k30 p.m. Rev. T. Be Witt

MONDÏ?,ÿu* -Sj1—Lecture by Dr. Talmage 

land a$ 30 SermonB by Dr. Sexton of Eng-

^ daily from Toronto at 9 a.m., Saturdays ox* 
ceptod, thon at 2.90 and 10 p.m., returning 
Monday at 7.30 a.m. Tickets, return Saturday 
50c., return Monday 75c. All steamer tickets 
admit to the park. Perk rates—1 day, 15c.: 3= 
day8,35c.; ono week, 50c. . 16

The receipts to-day at SL Lawrence Market 
were (air and prices remain almost unchanged.

«gÆir&W
The business failures occurring throughout 

the country during the last seven days as re
ported to R. G. Dun & Co., are for the United 
States 161 and «* Canada 25, or a total of 186 as 
compared with lait week and 15* the previous 
week. Thu increase observable arises la the 
Middle and Pacific State* and in Canada.

'M
TO RE GIVEN AWAY- Do not forget that the Hydraulic Power Revolving Fans are 

still ia operation at
OO-,

Handsome Butter Dishes of new design with 
our celebrated tea, also dosing out stock of 
Boom and Shoes. Note the Address— 216

0Fashionable Talion,
*32 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fan 
teds. New Pan tings, eta, an hand, 
guaranteed.

'Betts’ Restaurant and Dining Hall,CRINA tea WAREHOUSE,
___ 35KLIZABETH-8TREKT.ination by such leading spirits

Ilu Leading hersW. M'DOWALLSSSSHS
McAllister only* clothing, etc.. J. H. Willough
by (failed), dry goods, Trenton; C. H. Gilpin, 
jeweler, Uxbridge; Horace H. Smith, general 
store. Bedford, Que.; Jules Bostons, tobaccon
ist, R. N. Mudge, founders' supplies, Montreal; 
Jean Fradettc, general store, St. Prime, Qua

t J* : toe Ikesoae.

—"When

Keeping the room cool and perfects free from flies, and 
where the best 35-eent dinner in all Canada is served.

The proof of the pudding is in the eating.

4»
Sunday at Grimsby Park.Bees to announce that he has removed to No, 

51 KING OT. EAST, where he will keep a first- 
class assortment ot GUNS, I’&HlNti 
TACKLE, BASEBALL GOODS, eta

IN ST. STEPHEN’S WARD
.T e

SATURElAYS excepted.

all other remedies fail,” forborne 
complaint, colic, crampe, dysentery, eto 
“then Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild StrawSTEAMER RUPERT

will leave every Saturday night during August
sïæ? mz®r?£*Mauday morniD8

4.m 61801,08Market» by Telesrap*.
New Youk, Aug. 20,-Cotton steady m ki

ll ting uplands 8 616c, do. New Orleans BJo. 
Flour — Receipt* 19.000 bids, steady; sales 
1A500 bbto. Wheat—Receipts 403,000 busk; 
exports 116,000 bash ; spot shade lower; op
tions steady ; sales, 8.246.000 bush, future 410,- 
tofl bush., Na 1 hard »4to, No. 2 spring 86c, Na 
2 rod 86*c to 86*o; elevator and Na 1 red M}c; 
No. 1 whit# 93c; Na 2 red August 
September 86}c to 89*c. Corn—Receipts 3,00dî&Miï busS? mss

Nr h»

mrit'ft! end crushed
5r0,sStclti

W. M'DOWALL, tfibæ ».LE3WM
Hut “its sales are lmge and increasing.” 9*6

Son for South American institutions. ■ ; 1
—W«l hate no hesitation in saying that Dr^E ^ , !

L^tM'^nTev^fcSu^l • |

■1 i

gives relief and never fails to effect a positivée , 
cure. Mothers should never be without 

w toottto when their ebildren are toethm*#- » ■ : j

her to tfci. w* ouuM ,

doctors abandoned hope for me, when Burdocl^J « ■ i
Blood Bitters came to my resoua It is thi^E j
best medicine I have ever taken. I say thi^H 1
lor the benefit of all suffering as I did. 946 ■

A tea gown of pansy plush ii lined witl^B 
pink silk the tint of a plush rasa Female at^fl

A Fruitful Season.
—The fruitful reamrortbis year is prolifi^fl ]

with mujr forms of bowel çgnplainta, such *^| ■ ]

cholrê* Infantum, at ’ 
tire cut^tor^Qri 
den ana flaageroik-, 
pass that old and re 
er’s Extract of Wil

4 N

EDW. BETTS, PROPRIETOR,. I >
51 KING-STREET EAST. I

M Ring 8t« East* next to Betts’ Restaurant. B. H. SCOTT,WTW» *900** PR-A-Wi J. !C niLklK, Manager Str. Rupert, (A
ULSTER TEA HOUSE, ^ISLAHD PAM G11MSL !

—_

Toronto’s Hell Gate.

SH&mSssS
Meads, wHlbe blown upon """

é B Cor. Batlimt and Arthur, H. E. CLARKE & GO.,< ■*

G
.«tarira In the witness

tty the
! J- H.

!

m Miss

105 King Street West,Saturday, 81st Iestaat,
Under the supervision of tbo Commissioner and 
a dynamite expert who will treat the public to

«as»
from Brock, I angc and Church-street wharves

‘B Se6 pu^a^^B»^

proach nearer than 200 yards, therebynvoidlng 
danger. J. H. BOYLE, Manager Turnor Feny

hasriSS
Boot For Style, Comfort and Durability sur
passa any boot made in Canada for the moneÿ.

70 Krwro BT, B

Canada Permanent Loan it Saving*
OOBKg

INCORPORATED 1885.

TT : •kisfcÿs
OFFICE; COMPANY'S BUILDINGS,

TOROXTO-STREET, TORONTO.
SAVINGS RANK BKAXCH.

Sums of 81 and up wands received at 
ratesof interest,paid or compounded half

IMÜSKNTVKE».

dU*e- -4--------ra--L.

A Comptoir SrrakdeRh». 
—*Toi ten ysare,” saW Jetoto M

of Wallaceburg, Ont., ‘T did —‘ - 
day—was all broken flflWW

tore » a to • • m to».
. t**T*ps o«a-m«eT»a omauw. ««£.—~r. m, ■«
________ 3* KINO OTRRgT EAST. 6 --------- ----- * ”

TRIES. MRS, VALISES, ETC.Chicago, Aug. 20.—Flour steady. Wheat 
easier. rioMn.fe..mm; Augret:toto Sçp-

October 2Mc to 20o. ^pSik’nrndy.^Sc^U?1^ 

higher cash 86.50to8e.52t, Aug. 16.47* to 89.52*.ffÆSsaiis
tomber 87.«, October 86.86. Short rib sides 
cosy; oaah *6.10 to 86,12*. Boxed

74,000 hush, corn 242.000 bush, 
rye 8000 bush, barley 38.(X|| bn 
Flour 5060 bush, wheat 60,000 
402.000 bush, oats 166.006 bush, rye 
iMWfey 13,000 basin

HovjjgJjtojgt^OoodTlme^

In and About Toronto
ïÆsrœiàïïVm
traius and boats, street direc
tory and amusement an- 
nouncements. — Over 900 
places described. For eeleby 
hewed eaters and onaU train*. 

Buy quo. Frie*, 16 cent*.

;

ï
27c, August

i

Have just received a fresh supply ofDAILY EXCURSIONi eeay; 
riear 

wheal 
193.000 bnsh. 
Shipmenta— 

com 
bush,

âiooo = Lunch Baskets, Mbs’ Dressing Cases,
ir-: ■' AUD PAITOT BASKETS.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN.

:r£ïï COOL BREEZES! NO DU8T! PLEASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
Storm*, irevre^m^ wharf at K w-

W-I

)

OPENED, current
-yearlyImportnul.

—When you visit or leave New York City 
save.baggage expressage and 33 carriage hirer^,uaU^tirï»riru" orwuo

613 rooms, fitted up Ht; h cost of one million 
dollar* 81 aud upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Famines can live better (or 
ess Rnoney at the Grand Union Hotel than at 

any other flrsL-class hotel ip the city.

BEAteft I OAKViLLS, I HAMILTON;

Me, return. I s*. reform I »uls‘r^ura. half-yearly Interest coupons attached. Execu- 
s and Truateee are authorised by law to in- 

vest ip the Debentures of thia Company. The 
Capitol Mid Asset* ot the Company being 
pledged for money thus received. Depositor* 
are at all time»assured of perfect safety. 

Circular* with lull Information rent on a^gll-

AJKRPEKT HAfiOM. Manuring Bisector,

J 3d! ,

A otBXGLlSH DRAWING-

'“,e”s.T4UfS.Mrn"friezes.

ÎWortR*. i

*tors
SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY 86.

Jftrigne day, filAi: good within three day*, 8UA 
Special rates given for excursions.

GEO. K.

v pwii#_Wrdl’theApply£. KEITH. Marnier. 
10# King street west.

.a.

The Queen regent rfA 
the season at La G rail j*

, pleasant morning out wa
ren. She dresses simply 

» —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 1
Bo .equal for destroying worms in children s 
adults. See that you get the genuine wi 
purchasing.

The secret-of M. De Le**pe> «beared
raising thè Panam» Canal loan is hia per» 
give power with tbe ladies, fife ha» kveig 
no less than 16,000 of the gentler sex into 
scheme, and still they come.

cd
u4!^?ergmi^thh^he^verei5tOTMHWC,BS°N *CeUL™L i'wELLIOTT, & SON,JOHN CATTO & GO. "the •7T-

D BAY ST., NEAR KING. F. B. MOMBOW’Smur a.tpir ***mr«P, HALF A HU. LABBE CABINET HOT (IEES.Display an Immense^ aasortment ot * '■ FDR GLASGOW aTv'D BELFAST.
Reduced fares to Liverpool and London,

S. S. Stole *f I’ewusylvnntn, Aug. 26, 8 pvt*.

UA1LIH AM» GENERAI, AGENCY OFFICE.

many friends tp*t he has opened an
OFFICE OVER NO. * VICTORIA ST.,

where anÿ business plabed in hia offloe will be 
personaUyratirodofl to fay him and wlU be

36
|1Boating & Evening Wrap Shawls, 

Madras Muslin & Lace Curtains, 
Print Cambrics, Lawns, Zephyrs, 

Sateens and Turkish Crapes. 
Fine Cashmere, Silk, Thread, 

Cotton and Merino Hose aud 
Underwear.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Cas
ings, Towellings, and Cotton 
Long Cloths, sold per piece at

LOWEST WHOLESALE PUKES,

V >4 OtÜ-
which mnst be taken in the garments made by them. They are not . 
ashamed of their work. A large stock to select from at very low 
prices. Call and have your photo taken by first-class artists. " I

for Queenstown and Liverpool. ’ held

is
The Newfoundland correapomlen* of the 

Montreal Gazette saya that the fishermen 
down there, on the aliorea of both the island 
and Labrador, have been fairly eucceanful, all 
etortea to the contrary notwithstanding.

Col. Ouitnilt, M.P., one of last winter's 
Bleu boltcis, declared in hia Sto. Therese 
speech that ho could find “no place in the 
ranks of the Rouges and Grits.” Thia ie a 
strew of some significance.

iB/

Q-ibson & Coulter, '
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Mr. Hamilton MaeCsrtUy,
/AUI COUNTRY rASSACES.

ECONOMY I SPEED! COMFORT!

Why spend almost * month at sea In the saloon
of a poor, slow steamer, when you can go and 
come for Ices money; and In half the time, in 
the Intermediate of the

WHITE STAR LINE.

SCULPTOR, ef London, Eng.
147 YorkviUe Avenue and 62 Arcade, Yonge St 

Portrait, Rtfats. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc.

van

•ta.m. to 6.30 pun.
MORROW.j b 26

SMOKE 
MAOKA Y’S

•*«01 .'Î r •-» v. |

OWN

TOBOIffTO. I•M

W. L. DOSSETT,

The Popular Furniture Man,

**■ Worth RereereberiBg.
—In a long letter from John H. Hall i 

Baddielt, Cape Breton, N.S., he «era: “I h 
lieve were it not for Burdock Blood Bitters 
should be in my grave." It cured me «# kU 
ney and liver complaint and general detain; 
which hod neatly proved fata!, 0*6

Lord Ohdlmondeley spent 910,000 io advei 
tieing the solo of Houghton, Lord Walpole 

-V Mat, and didn’t get a purchaser after all 
# —Thoa. Sabin, of Bglingtofr, sfljrt: “I hat

* . STthMI
likewise.

General Ben Entier I» arid to be'Wto* o* 
yellow. He ha» purchased yards of yelk* 

— ribbon and hat decorated the furniture hot
t in hia house snd ON hi* yacht with gaud
Ç bows and roeettes.

-#aeot> ». 6f Vifgh. H. 1
^Aites: ‘Dr. TboRias’ Kclectrie Oil cured

SCHOOL OPENING.
GET CORDOVAN BOOTS !
Per your children, tf you want something good.

Ï” Come and see ns, at

68 qUEEH-STREET WEST, COB,

il
tendance. Everything found. On a strictly 
firat-clMs steamer. Post yourself on this. It 
WHl pay you. Rartlculare 
agente of tho line, or

Opérait» the PotieRee. rt
sir John visiting Hot Springs and climbing 

eminences ii^the Rocky Mounuius does not 
present him in the aspect of a “lean aod 
slippered" old man, wh^se lease of life is 

Hi» trip to British Columbia

N THE MATTER OF ROBERT THOM, 
SON SUMMERS of tfie Cjty of Toronto, 

the County of York, trading as a dry goods 
merchant under the firm panic of "Summers It 
Co."

The insolvent has made an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of sn 
Act respecting Assignment* far the benefit of 
Creditors, 48 Vlo.. Chap. 26. and the creditors 
are notified to meet nt No. 66 Welllngton-stroet 
cast. Toronto, on Wednesday. 25tn August. 
1886. at 3 o'clock p-m-, to receive statements of
deriimoPtlm’^airsoftheesrare’generallyt 

And notice is hereby given, that after 20th 
September next, uie said trustee will proceed 
10 distribute the assets of the told debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tho claims of which Notice shall 
have been given, and that be will not be liable 
1er the easel», or any pari thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee. 
28 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

13th August. 1886.

I from all local 

T. W. JONES.
Geo. Canadian Agent, Toronto.

ENGLAND
Slagle sad Bxcursloo Tickets by

NATIONAL, ANCHOR
and

StateSteamship lines

162 QUEEN STREET WEST. 563
246about up.

appears to have renewed the veteran’s youth. “DresBiakors' Magic w,”
Prices are rightLord Randolph Churchill promises that bis 

government will see what' can be done for 
toUdetrie». Su long as Free Trad* for 

it3 own sake remains the policy of Great 
Britain no government can do anything for 
the industries of either island. They must 
trust to luck and the mercierol a foreign com
petition that is often protected in its own
country. ________ ___________________

Buonoparte Wise, a grand-nephew of the 
~~ Little Corporal, ie a heavy investor in lands at 

Lake Temiscamingue, Ont., and is promoting 
the colonization of that district. He is also 
taking on interest io the Canadien Northwest 

field for French emigrant*.

The most perfect
1

TAILOR SYSTEM OF GUTTINC TEflAULAY. '104\ Queenst. West.
Taught by

Mise E. CHUBB, }7fi King St. W.
Branch Qfllco a9 Carltoa-slruy,

=t=

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

CLORE LANK
FXBSTCLASS WORK

Office Work a Specialty. 856

36
... i< TO LEAVE FALL ORDERS AT

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, SEXSMITH & SON’S,
193 YONGE-STREET.

CHEAPEST LIMES CR088IHC ATLANTIC.
For ticket*, berth* end *11 inform ttioa apply to

A. P. WEBSTER,
08 rot/om SVKBBr. 948

neck aod sore threat on my *Caypemlers aud Builders,
16 8HKRBÛURNS STREET.

toA'iStto,rii.fcp*1™ ”mpür *M,fS*6d

-eight boon; one applieatipn I

toiAalk aliout tbs houw; she ftppia 
at tTin twenty-four hours was entire!

Our garments are equal If met Superior to any to be had elsewhere

N. B.—We are refitting our premia** in anticipation of * rushing fall trade. We are de" 
termined to take the lead.

V6T1CI TO CBEOITOM*.

The crodltora of JOSEPH GRAY Uto of the 
city of Toronto Ip the county of York, account- 
Ant, who died on or about the tenth day of

Dray, the »**er»igned administratrix at the 
personal estate, etc., of tlmraid Joseph Gray, 
deceased, on or before the fifth day ot

*»d I _ ■&î5*S»5i,tr5^SSS » «.thedÆn^^toid1a2eSS^Sà^ï^ Kingste»-rosd Tramway.

ties entitled thereto, haying regard only to th* -------„ v ,
claims of which she shall then have had notice. Cars leave the Don Bridge for Scarboro and the said administratrix will not be liable Height* and Victoria Park otT.l* o.m.,1* noon,

gife-æsjdgl œsss
bU‘l<,n" ELIZABETH GRAY. Admlnk^toix. Augusta. 1886.

Îas a

Niagara Navigation Co.The Isle of Man fare Home Rule end is 
It pays the Imperial Govern-

* Ir.ï

g^Mendend

•Pies. • v- ,
Indirectly leeAmr nlav-toe 
; I* about to recall the am- 
atlcan. Cardin.U Jacuhii. 

masked the Papa, 
so explanation of

•b.

mont abolit £10,000 per annum for protection, 
and has plenty of money left for the purposes 
,jf its House of Keys, as the local legislature is
.ifed ^________
Tbo moot interesting coming event in Gen*- 

,li»n politics is tbo Baldimaad election, which 
is fixed for th. 8th pro*. Although the 
county is one of the “old reliable»” of the Liberal 
pliaUnx, parties therein are evenly enough 
balanced to make the result far from * fore
gone conclusion. In 1882 Mr. Thompson car
ried it by DM- The new Indian vote totals 
125 the majority of whom are counted upon 
by tlm Comtervatives. The Riel cry in Que-
boo u ui*o* diaturbme element. wh*eh WlU

<* vt''1

BOOTS AND SHOES II m.PALACE STEAMERs CHICORA l I/-

Geutiemeu should all patronize 1 ie
and

m-i toIN CONNECTION WITH 
Base lark «entrai. Wrat Mare and 

SUrbinn Outrai toallwara 
On and after Monday, June 1th, the steamer 

CHICORA «U leave leave street wharf at 7 
a m and 8 P m for Niagara and Lawietoo. con
necting with express trains for the Falls, Buf
falo. New York aod all potato sari aod week 

Ae steamer connecte dibmot with above 
roads, paeeeagere avoid any «nance ef missing 
oonneotians. Choice of rail er steamer from 
Albsay. For reloa etc. euguir* at ptieetpel 
toiut vfflew. j.

Pickles1 Shoe ft ore, i to o
\

TENTSfAWNINQ8 AND FLAGS
TENTS TO RENT.

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER.
«Ï mos-flt. East, Toronto.

HIGH to

See the leading $8. SO Luce Boot 
1* the City.

As their

At.46 -MSV

W. PICKLES. 328 YONÇE STREET. L° No ôtiier have

P
V€f

, I:
•. -. . -

‘> s.• / .- ;;~w x* to . ■HBiE■ » mÊÊÊÊKÊÊK
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PLATTO’ NOTED PANT HOUSE 1* 
known all over the city. Fancy 83.75 for 
PANTS that others charge 85.00. Call and 
get a pair.

181 YONGE-STREET.
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